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Both Mystery . 
Farms May Be . 
Identified

Both the .Mystery Farms we 
published t o  past, two weeks 
have finally been 'tentatively 
identified, but thus far neither 
of the owners have been In. to 
postively identify them.

Mystery Farm No. li, published 
two weeks ago has been identi
fied by our Trickham Correspori- 

-dent, Ruth Dean. Muss Dean says 
the farm belongs to Mr. E. B, 
Sikes, who lives about two miles 
west of Bangs on the old Cole- 
man-Brownwood Highway. Miss 
Dean said she knew she had seen 
the place numerous times, but 
could not place it until our ap
peal last week for the owner to 
come in. She said after consi
derable thinking and going over 
the homes she knew, she came 
to the conclusion the home be
longs to Mr. Sikes. Word has 
been sent him to come in and 
identify the farm.

Mystery Farm No. 9, as ap
peared last week, nas ajso tenta
tively been identified as the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Strange, who Jive on the Cole
man-Brown County, line, about 
two miles south of the Santa 
Anna-Bangs Highway.

This' identification was made 
by Mrs. M. W. Powers of Bangs 
Route Two. Mrs. Powers will re
ceive the free subscription to 
The Santa Anna News as soon 
as Mr. Strange comes in and 
identifies the home. Although 
wo received three other guesses 
on Mystery Farm No. 9, none of 
the homes fit the description as 
near as the Strange home does. 
Other guesses were for the Bill 
Brown home, J. L. McCaughan 
home, and the Waiter Newman 
home.

We would appreciate it if Mr. 
Sikes and Mr. Strange woidd 
come to The News office and 
identify their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Leathemon 
and Johnnie of Bolton, visited 
from Saturday until Monday 
with Mrs. J. F. Simmons and 
other relatives, Mrs. W. M. Mor
gan and Bud Simmons and fam
ily.

Brownwood Man 
Biot Near Here 
Tuesday, June 7th " :

Coleman County officers were 
still investigating, thu Tuesday, 
June 7th, shooting of a Brown- 
wood man near here, early this 
week. Authorities said the man, 
Billy Joe King, had come to San
ta Anna to attempt reconcilia
tion with bis estranged wife.

Deputy Sheriff Roland Jami
son said King had gone to the 
home of his father-in-law, 
Emmett Stiles, about five miles 
north of Santa Anna. Mrs. King 
went to the ear and talked with 
him, telling him there was no 
chance of reconciliation and 
asking for a divorce.

Authorities said King refused 
the divorce, after which Mrs. 
King started back to t o  house. 
When she was almost to the 
house, she heard a shot. Mrs. 
King's mother v/ent to investi
gate and found King wounded 
by a bullet from a ,2a caliber 
rifle..

The mother moved him aside, 
got into the car and drove to
ward the Santa Anna hospital. 
The injured man’s wife followed 
in the family car.

Bn route to the hospital, they 
stopped to ask a neighbor, 
Blackie lloyctt, to help them. 
The three then took King to the 
Santa Anna hospital. After 
emergency treatment there, they 
put King back in the car and 
drove him to Medical Arts Hos
pital in Brownwood.

The attending physician had 
not allowed the officers to ques
tion King concerning the shoot
ing until late in the week. King 
said he attempted to take his 
own life.

Our Appreciation
Your editor and family wish 

to express our appreciation to 
our correspondents and ad
vertisers for your cooperation 
in getting your copy in to us 
early this week, enabling us 
to take a few days off.

Our plans are to visit Mrs. 
Gregg’s folks in Joaquin, Tex
as, right on the banks of the 
Sabine River. We’ve been 
there several time's and thus 
far, haven’t had much fishing 
luck. Possibly this time it, 
will be different.

Because of the early edition 
this week, there most likely 
will be a few items of interest 
that will not get in the paper. 
All that are omitted for one 
reason or another, we will 
bring up to date next week.
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NATIONAL GUARD TO 
HAVE OPEN HOUSE SAT.
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CAPT. JESSE K. BARTON ■■

V.L.-GRADY-ILL .
Mr. V. L, Grady was taken to 

a Brownwood hospital Monday 
morning, apparently very criti
cally ill. All the report available 
early tills week was that lie had 
a weak heart. When he was 
taken to the hospital he was in 
a semi-conscious condition and 
was unable to recognize any
thing or anybody. . ' r '

Mrs. S. L. Cannon returned to 
her home last week from Snyder 
whert she had visited with her 
grandson, Oran Henderson and 
family. ' ,

Rites For Mrs. Rena 
Pinkerton At Junction

Funeral services were held at 
the Smith Funeral Chapel in 
Junction Saturday, June 11, at 
3:80 p. m. for Mrs. Lorena Pink
erton, 37, who died at her home 
in Santa Anna about 10:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, June 8. Justice of 
the Peace. W. Earl Irick, render
ed h verdict of death due to 
self-inflicted gunshot wounds, 
after completing his investiga
tion on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Pinkerton was the mana
ger of the Queen Theatre for 
several years. She was born on 
March 23, 191.8, in Junction and 
had been a resident of Santa An
na since 3942. Mr. Pinkerton was 
formerly connected with the 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Com
pany and for the past several 
weeks has been employed by a 
construction company in Austin.

Survivors include Mr. Pinker
ton, one son, David, who recent
ly joined the Air Force unci is 
stationed at San Antonio,, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H: D. 
Henderson of Junction.

Burial was in the Junction 
Cemetery.

Mr, and: Mrs. A. D. 'Donham 
and children and his mother, 
Mrs. A, D. Donham Sr. , were 
Week end visitors w ith the pa
rents of Mrs." Donham Jr,, at 
Erick, Oklahoma. •
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I Rites For E. L. Brown 
Held On Thursday

Funeral services v/ere held in 
the chapel of the Hosch Funeral 
Home on Thursday, June 8th, at 
3:30 p. m. for E. L. Brown, for
mer long time resident of Santa 
Anna.

Rev. S. R. Smith of Brown
wood, formerly pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Santa 
Anna, officiated at the services.

Mr. Brown, a resident of 
Inanah, died in the Santa Anna 
Hospital at 6:-30 p. in. on Wed
nesday, June 8th, where he had 
been a patient for several weeks. 
He became iJl soon after arriving 
for a visit with his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Lee 
Hunter. Mr. Brown, a native of 
Iowa, was 90 years, 6 months 
and three days old, at time o f 
death. Immediate cause of death 
was a heart attack.

He was born December 5, 1864, 
in Iowa. He and his family came 
to Coleman County in 1907. He 
was for a number of years Santa 
Do Agent here.
.Mrs. Brown, preceded? Mr, 

Brown in death in 1940.
He is survived by three child

ren,-Seth-:H. Brown,.of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming; Mrs. Grace: Edison, 
Westminster,. California; and 
Mrs. Lee,Hunter of Santa Anna, 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren and one sister , in 
Centralia, Kansas also, survive.

Pall bearers' were: Roy West, 
Jack Mobley, Jack Woodward, 
Jodie-Mathews, J. L. Boggus, and 
Ford Barnes. • . . ;

Ladies in charge of the floral 
tributes were: Mrs. Ross Kelley, 
Mrs. J, L. Boggus, Mrs. Jack. 
Mobley, Mrs. Roy West, Mrs-. O. h. 
Cheaney, and Mrs Charles 
Evans. .

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with ,Hosch Funeral 
•Home in charge. . -

Sunday Singing’
Weil Attended'

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing drew a fine attendance 
when it met in the First Christ
ian Church last Sunday after
noon.

Quite a few were present who 
had not been attending. Most all 
the communities in the county 
were represented and others 
were present from Brownwood 
and Bangs. There were some 
fine specials and much good 
congregational singing with good 
leaders.

The next Second Sunday 
Singing will be on July 10th in 
the North Side Baptist Church 
beginning at 2:00 p. m.

Another good attendance is 
hoped for.

Mrs, H a M. Phipps 
Bprled in Ft. Worth

Funeyal services were held in 
Fort Worth on Friday morning 
for Mrs. Ida M. Phipps, 80, who 
died In a hospital there on 
Thursday afternoon, June 8th,- 
after a two months illness.

Burial was at'Lovelady on Fri
day afternoon where she was 
bom.

Sfes. Fhippa Is well remember
ed bore. She was t o  mother of 
Mrs, 3. C, Scarborough, long a 

of Santa - Anna. Thav

Capt. Jesse K. Barton, Com
mander of the Tank Company 
(90mm Gun), 142nd Infantry of 
the Texas National Guard, lo 
cated at Santa Anna, Texas, an
nounces his company will hold 
Open House in their new home 
that was recently completed 
here: The building is located on 
the old school grounds in the 
southeast part of town, near the 
baseball field.

Hours of the open house will 
be from 2:30 until 5:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially Invited to 
visit the Guard Home during
these hours and inspect the 
equipment that will he on dis
play, -

Capt. Barton said they would 
have one of their tanks and tank 
crews on hand and the public 
would have the opportunity to 
see how the tank operates. Other 
items that will be on display are: 
numerous weapons, field kitchen, 
several pieces of divisional 
equipment, soilder’s individual 
equipment, several vehicles, and 
a radio communications set up.

No Ball Standings 
This Week

Because we are getting the 
Santa Anna News out early this 
week, we are unable to obtain all 
the information on the baseball 
game played Friday and Tues
day nights. However, we will at
tempt to bring everything up to 
date next week.

Games to be played during the 
next week are: Friday, June 17. 
Santa Anna will play at Taipa, 
and on tiie following Tuesday 
night Santa Anna will play at 
Novice. ' These . games are 
scheduled for the Little League, 
teams..: ...

Father’s Day 
Singing At Buffalo

All are reminded of the regular 
Third Sunday Singing to be held 
next , Sunday, June 19th; at the 
Buffalo Baptist Church. It 
would--be a good way to honor 
Father by spending a part of the 
clay at the singing. -
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Jnrii Carrol! Made 
First Uoutemml

Jack Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. B. Carroll of the Shields 
community, was recently pro
moted to the rank of First 
Lieutenant. He is serving with 
the Artie Test .Branch of the. U. 
S.: Army- and for the past sev- 
eral‘months has-been on a spec
ial assignment in the far north
ern part of Alaska.

His assignment has been to 
test clothing and weapons under 
•extremecold weather conditions, 
much of the weather there be 
in:> as low as 50 ahd 00 degrees 
below zero.

At present ire is back at his 
home base, Fort Richardson, in 
Anchorage, Alaska.

Homecoming At 
Cleveland Set

The Homecoming Committee 
of the Cleveland Community an
nounces the Second Annual 
Homecoming for that communi
ty will be Irek! on Sunday, July 
3. at the Cleveland Methodist 
Church.

Anyone who has ever been a 
citizen of the Cleveland Com
munity, is invited to come and 
spend t o  day. Each is requested 
to bring a basket lunch.

Cemetery Working . • 
At Cleveland

The Cleveland Cemetery As
sociation announces there will' 
be a Cemetery Working at the 
Cleveland Cemetery on Tuesday, 
June 58. and £vervone is invited

;em

Plans are also being made to 
have a largo solid silver punch 
bowl sel and 150 silver cups on 
display. This silver was looted 
from the Jews In Germany and 
in other countries during World 
War II by the German SS Troops 
and captured by the 342nd 
Infantry in Austria near the 
close of the war. Because it 
would be mpossible to determine; 
the owners of the silver, the In
fantry Division had all the silver 
made into a large punch serving 
set. It Is valued at over $85,0001 
and is used at encampments in 
the Officers mess. They are not 
sure wheather this will be avail
able or not, but it has been pro
mised them for use at their open 
house,

Several of the officers and en
listed men of the guard company 
will be on hand to explain all the 
items on display. Cookies and 
punch-will be served.

This building was contracted 
last summer and construction 
was started last October. The 
building, was completed in late 
March and the Guard Company 
completed moving into the new 
building on April 15. Since that 
time they have been busy getting 
all their equipment arranged 
and a good bit of new equipment 
in. The building is 114 feet, by. 
■109 feet, with the drill hall be-, 
ing 61 x 90 feet. It. contains one , 
large class room, an NCO .room, 
three offices, 2 bath rooms, kit
chen, supply room and strong 
room.' It is made of glossed tile - 
with cement floors: Tile is used 
on the floors in the offices and 
hall. ways.

-M/Sgt. Charles Wristen is in, 
charge of the building and isl 
on duty there most of the time. 
Sgt. Wristen said they still have; 
lots to dp before the grounds and 
building.' are like they want 
them, such, as landscaping the: 
grounds, fixing up the motor 
poo] and getting grass planted 
and building several side walks. 
This is all . the responsibility -of 
the local Guard unit apd the 
men do parts of this as. time per
mits They plan to hr,'" sever-ii, 
dances during the next few 
month.-, to help cuver the ex
penses of getting till tin. dune 
The iir.xf dance ■>. ill be lvld Oil 
Saturday night. 1* d ■ ii" the" 
open house. •••- -- - ■■■ - . .

Bill Fox and the F-.\ 1-7 gang 
oi Abilene1 will be hen- lor the ' 
dance. - ■■ ■ . -

Membership oi tlie local Na
tional Guard Company is 59 en- 
listed men and three ofiicers, as 
follows: Capt. Jesse K Barton; 
•1st L,t. Billy J, Harvey; 2nd' Lt. 
Brice B. Stark; ■ '

Master .Servants Shag Garrett,- 
John Hensley, Charles W. Wrix- . 
ten, Thomas Wristen: ,

Sergeants First Class, Temp R. ■ 
Fiveash. Roy A. Gipson, Melvin1 
W. Pollock, Jimmy ,D. Regian, 
Joe R, Taylor;

Sergeants, Thomas. G, Bailey, , 
Albert M, Baucom,- Henry ii. 
Carrell, Teddy G. Clifton, Don 
R Davis, Joe A. Forbess, Roy D.- 
Henderson, Charles. R. House, 
John R. Lopez, Charlie R. Owen, 
Fivin L. Pollock, Jimmy L-. 
RobineU;

Corporals, Kenneth R. Grant, 
Billie J. Harris, Royee G. Mc.iver, 
Pete R. Ornelas, Donald R. 
Gwen. Vernon L. Shepard, Jeiry 
D. Simmons, Joe B. Vinson;

Privates First Class, James R. 
Allen, George M. Baucom, Alton 
M. Benge, 'Otto P. Creek, Jr., 
Charles E. Davis,.Thdmas.:F. De
Leon; Joe G. Diaz, Ray^jrlDiaz, 
Lowell T- Dlx, James R. Hardin,. 
Kenneth W. Henderson, James 
Dr-Hosch, Billie W.. Hyatt, .Leonh
ard S. Johnson, Jr., Billy W. 
Jtowry, Len ft. Modgling, John D. 
Morris, Dennis E. Parmer, Ray
mond B. Earnest Charles R. 
Scarborough, Joe A, Torrez, Don
ald Trull, EpJfanio R. Zepeda;

Privates, Hollis D. Bible, Bobby 
J. Seale, James T. Hale, Emitere 
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Rockwood News
By MSS. JOHN C. HUNTER

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

■ Recent guests with Mr. imcl 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell were Mr. 
George Ryan and Mrs. Dave 
Watt and Mike of Big Spring. 

Penrose Metcalf of San Angelo

visited u. W. wevans last Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Howard Blackwell was 
dismissed from Brady Hospital
last week.

Mrs. Glenn Blackwell jcccntly
had surgery in a San Angelo 
hospital. She is home and doing 
nicely. .

Mickey -Steward spent ten days 
in McCamoy visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steward and 
Ronnie.

Buddy Avnnts has been dis
missed from the Brady hospital 
and doing nicely."

Larry Avants had the misfor
tune to cut a finger, had nine 
stitches taken, in Brady hospital

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I,. Steward were Mr. and 
Mrs. II. E. Steward and baby and

T R A C E  O R  B U Y
We Need Some Good Used' Furniture,

Stoves And Refrigerators

DON’T P A Y  MORE —  SAVE MORE AT
• COLEMAN FURNITURE

And Appliance Store
406 Commercial ' ' - Coleman, Texas

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and-, 
■ Face Brick .

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

Mr. Keeci Stewart! of Loun, Mrs.
M. D. Bryan and Mr. and Mrs.: 
John Hunter.

Mr. add Mrs. E. E. Hunter and 
Bill, of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter anti Bon. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hunter and Mr.,, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter and 
Rex of Coleman visited in the 
Hunter home Tuesday. All of the 
group visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hunter in Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ".Fred Trent of 
Houston were guests of the Hun
ter’s last Friday.

The Rev. Carl Elder filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist' Church at 
both Sunday services. He and 
Mrs. Eider and Mona Lou were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, L. Bryan and Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, 
Arnetta, O. L. and Bide Alien of 
Jayton and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Dudley of Ozona were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg of San Angelo visited Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain during the week 
end. Mrs. Mobley and Greg re
mained for' the week.

Mr. and Mrs!' Miller Box re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth after a two week’s vaca
tion. :

Clyde and Don Box of San An
gelo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. J. W. Box and 
Miss Linnic.

Sunday callers with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bless Manes? were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg, Bill 
Maness anu Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley were week end 
guests of Mrs. Cleve Mosley and 
family in San Angelo..

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford visited last Monday at 
Perrin with Mr., and Mrs. Bill 
Rutherford and family. Spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kenna- 
men and family at Holiday.

Guy Ellis of Woodson visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
family last Tuesday enroute 
home l'rorn Austin where he took 
Mrs. Deal who enrolled in the 
University for the summer.

We Extend 
O u r  Hearty

CONGRATULATIONS
' TO THE MEMBERS .OF THE

Tank Company, 142nd Infantry
Texas National Guard

*$•

$

*

*

*

On Your New, Modern Armory 
Building In Santa Anna.

Your Top Ratings And Fine Recruit
ing Methods Have Been Big Factors 
In Getting Your Home'in Santa An
na. We Are Proud Of You.

We Join Many Others In Inviting The. 
General Public To Your

\ V*. ■ *, :■."I: Y,.X, < hid'd n.m.

¥
¥
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Mr. and Mrs. Sheruiau Heil
man and Bclva visited the Deals 
Sunday night.

Richard Deal Is home from a 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns and 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Deal at Floydada.

Ivy Deal of Killeen visited lust 
week with home folks.

Mrs. Bill Steward and Kay 
were last Tuesday callers in the 
Deal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Browmvood
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Williams and fam
ily.

Herman Estes of Bovina came 
for' the Estes family reunion. lie 
was accompanied by Sue and 
Verna Marie Estes'who remained 
to visit this week with Mr. and 
Mrs.'Matt Estes.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Townsend were , Mr: 
and Mrs. Clint Davis and son of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Alton. 
Davis and Tommy of Baird.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper and LaQuinn 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marion Add- 
ridge and Gary of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Horton and 
children of Austin, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tony Rehm, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Davis and Tommy.

Mrs. Denver Ellis and Mrs. 
Lottie Bolt of Junction were 
Saturday evening supper guests 
of the Jack Coopers. Joyce Jack- 
son and Jo Beth Cooper accom
panied them home for a visit.

Patricia and Judy Bryan, Vida 
and Mary Rehm are spending 
several days at Buchanan Lake

AIR  ■
CONDITIONERS

Sec LENNOX with exclusive 
breeze control. Sizes' for any 
house. Terms to suit you. 
Small down payment and 24 
months on balance. See us 
before you buy.

THE
Gray Mercantile Co,

INC.

.■■■■•- COLEMAN, TEXAS ' .

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. v. L. 
Ulslad of .Brady.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Roland Candle of 
StephenviHe spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell. .All 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 
Blackwell and girls at Fife.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Blackwell and family at Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Bee Man- 
kin in Coleman Sunday after
noon after attending the Elsies 
reunion at the Coleman Park, :

Jerry Bruce Snodgrass of K il
leen visited Thursday until Sun
day .with Mr.. and Mrs. - Hyatt 
Moore. Mr; and Mrs. Snodgrttss 
came for him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Polly - Wise and 
family of 'Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins Wise and family of 
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pearson and boys of Eola, Misses 
Colleen and Dolores Wise of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Box and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Stanford of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Parker of Lubbock.

m m & Y , JUNE T*, I05S

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Horton, 
Johnny Wayne and Itemise of ; 
Austin spent the week end with 
M i, and Mrs. Johnny Steward. 
Johnny Wayne remained for a - 
longer visit with his gmndpa-;:'- 
rents; Ff -F

Mrs. Dave Ellis came home on 
Sunday after visiting relatives Ip 
Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Doc: 
EIUs at Colorado City.
• Ed Rawlings of Bronte came 
down to his ranch Monday 
morning.

' ' -•■Tr~--h ■' „• .............  ■ • --

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 
News office.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.~T*««8, 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard

City & County Maps' 
405 Bank Bldg. -

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. A. M. FISCHER 
■ PHONE 2421 

615 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas

BEST WISHES A N D  •

Congratulations
MEMBERS OF THE

Tank Co., 142nd Infantry
Texas National Guard

W® are proud to have you call Santa ' 
Anna home, and weare proud of your 

. . ;.new home :here. . - . 1

Everyone Is Invited T© Attend The

OPEN HOUSE
- : -Saturday, Julie 18th '

LELA’S BEAUTY SHOP

O U R  m m  C E R E

Congratulations
And Best Wishes

To The Officers And Men
Of The

!

Texas National Guard
Upon the completion of fiipr mm immmm Santa 
Anita. We in?Ite toteryoae to attend the OPEN 

HOUSE on Saturday, June l i f t .
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Sunday Scnool Sunday mornlap;. 
As our Methodist Castor, Bro. 
Lloyd Coker was at confe; encc 
in Fort Worth, \vq didn’t have 
Chttwh. We are all hoping Bro, 
Coker will bo our paster for 
another year. We had visitors 
from Brownwood and Waco.
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USE
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■ #  .Clean and -Safe ..

#  Best.;P«r Heaftin*:: ■-

® H igher BTU R a tin g .

#  Best For Cooking v

#  Approved By
Architects

#  No.,Muss 

©  No Fuaa

.Prompt Delivery:’ 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

AbiUisuj with iiyr brother a no his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cox.

Mrs. Beula Kingston spent 
Sunday in the Albert Doan 
home. In  the afternoon, they at
tended the singing at the First 
Christian Church to Santa Anna, 
then Mrs. Dean and. Mrs. Kings
ton went to see Miss Dora. Kirk
patrick to the hospital. Later 
they all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Burney.

Mrs. T. J. LinCUey of Santa An
na J3 spending a few days in the 
hopie of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bond Featherston.

Mrs. Zona Stacy attended 
Church Sunday night at the: 
Flrst>Christian' Church in Santa 
Anna, with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
and Jackie of Brownwood visit
ed in the Laughlin home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs, Lula Hancock of Zephyr 
and Mrs. Desta Bagley of Brown- 
wood visited Saturday afternoon 
with their mother, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and children Saturday night,'

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Burney were: Rev. 
and Mrs. L. P. Jennings of 
Brownwood, Mr. G. O. Welch of 
Concord and Mrs. Beula Kings
ton and Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hender
son and children spent the day 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Henderson of Santa Anna.

Mrs-. Roy Laughlin and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson visited Mrs. 
Dorothy Clark and family Sun
day afternoon.

On her birthday Friday, June 
10th, Mrs. A. J. Martin was 
pleasantly surprised when her 
brother. Joe Tackett, his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Tackett of Calavares, Texas, and 
her sister, Mrs. A. J. Petree and 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Laza of San Antonio all came in 
to spend the day with her and 
Mr. Martin. The Martin’s child
ren also came for the happy oc
casion. They were: Mrs. Tom 
Cole of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryon Moore of Winchcll, Rev. 
and Mrs. Howell Martin, Miv and 
Mrs. Chleo James and Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Felton Martin, Bill, Ann 
and Janice.’

Visitors with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston last week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs. Clara 
James and Sherrill, Mrs. Key 
Bradley and Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and
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carpenter work while there.
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. 

and Mrs. L. p. Jennings of 
Brownwood earns by and picked 
up Mrs. Kingston and visited in 
the John Foatlierslon home 
(found John doing reasonably 
well since he had a stroke some 
time • buck). They then visited 
Mrs. Ji. S. Steamer; and Mrs. 
Marion Ford, then on to see Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Burney.

We are sorry we" failed to 
mention that Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
James and family have moved 
from Triekham co the Harlie 
Stearns place some four or five 
miles south of Triekham. Mrs. 
Kingston says it is almost more 
than she can stand to loose them 
as her next door good neighbor.

The Homebuilders Sunday 
School Class of the Trieikham 
Sunday School are sponsoring a 
Tacky Party and Musical pro
gram at the community building 
Friday night, June 17th, at 8:00 
p. m. All who don’t come dressed 
Tacky will be fined 25c. Admis
sion is 15c and 10c, all proceeds 
will be used for some worth 
while community project. Re
freshments will be served. Come 
and be with us for an evening of 
fun and entertainment.

Mrs. J, R. Haynes and children 
spent Wednesday in the Albert 
Dean home. Cn Friday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring of 
Cleveland, Rodney Dean of 
Roclcwood and Byrl Fellers of 
Triekham visited in the Dean 
home. Lyndon Haynes spent the
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TO MEMBERS OF,

Tank Company, 142nd Inf.
Texas National Guard

On your new, modern Armory Building 
in Santa Anna, and we join in inviting 

the general public to attend your

OPED HOUSE
Saturday, J s if  18ti, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

a  ' *, W...* : . ' i '
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week ’ with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dean.

Janie Stacy of Waco and Wan
da Stephens visited with Mary 
and Judy Ford.

Afternoon visitors in the Mar
ion Ford home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred HayneJ, 
Mrs. Frankie Davis and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rice and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke took 
Nelda and Linda Driskell back to

Tank Company

1 4 2 n d  I n f a n t r y  

Texas National Guard

!1 5 
1 1

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

TANK COMPANY, 142nd INFANTRY
Texas National Guard .

On The Completion Of The New, Mod
ern National Guard Armory In Santa 

Anna.

Your Fine Organization Arid Excellent 
Rating Have Been A  Big Factor In Get
ting Your New Home. ;

We Join You In Inviting The General 
Public To Attend The • .

O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday, June 18ths From 2:30 To 5:30 p. m.
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Santa Anna News
established i w

" ~  j o i N  c. c S a G  " '

Editor and Business &D»iager
pCbush kd^ evertt frtoay
IT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION' RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i -Year ■— ....... $1J0
# Months   ....... ...........  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
1 Year in Texas............. $2.00
§ Months in Texas . . . .  —  $1.28
I Year outside Texas ... . . .  $2.80
6 Months outside Texas ... $1J0 
1 Year outside U. S. A___ _ $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical' errors that may occur
further than to correct it, In the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered 'at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1871).
Advertising: Rates on Resprat

TADS.
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

K K G  1
UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes 

vacancy. Opportunity for man 
with car to supply demand for 
R;iv,P'wii Products in Coleman 
County. No capital needed, 
Write Itawleigh’s Dept., TXIC- 
1252-201, Memphis, Tennes
see. — 24-28c

i d ' S i i
FOR RENT: Six room house with 

bath, on Wallis Avc. Call Mrs. 
Willie Blevins, .Phone Red 
350. .23c

FOR- RENT: Three’ room fur
nished apartment. Mrs. R. B. 
Archer. . 23tfe,

CEMETERY AND YARD WORK:
By month, or job. See Leo Wade
Wallace, 907 Wallis Ave. 24~27p

§TOP THAT ITCH?
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 40c back at any drug 
store if not pleased. Try easy- 
to-apply ITCH-ME-NOT for the 
itch of coxeum, ringworm, insect 
bites, foot itch or any other sur
face itch. Today at Phillips 
Drug. 22-25c

LODGE MEETING; 
Mountain Lodge No. 
661 AF&AM will -meet 
on . Third Thursday 

each mouth at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome. Earl Hardy, W. 
M.; Jack Mobley, Bee. ■ 2&3w

m
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy, ex
pressed by thoughtful friends. 
Your kindnesses .have meant 
much to us,„

M. D. Pinkerton 
David Pinkerton

t, H. D. Henderson and family, p

X 't jsg iftr1c, ■„ v. : ■:■ 1 ,r
FOR WW'd'. Several farms and 

ranches also good • houses, 
large and small. Nice locations. 
Priced -reasonably.’. M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie, 12tfc

-FOR SALE:--A house full-of used, 
„ quality merchandise. Stoves, 
-.-.-.air conditioners,,refrigerators, 

television sets, water systems, 
washing machines. You’ll find 

.■v-.-.what---you need here at: the 
right price. The Gray Mercan- 

' tile Used Appliance Store, 108 
, East Liveoak St., Coleman. 23c

FOR SALE: One used: G. o E. 
Washing Machine, One Good 

- used Simplex Ironer and a real 
bargain in a used cook' stove. 

/ Phone 284, B. A. Parker. 22-24c

' ORDINANCE NO. 176 A. ' 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

ORDINANCE NO. 176 OF THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF 
SANTA: ' ANNA, - TEXAS, - AND 
FIXING' PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION THEREOF. - 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA:

It shall be unlawful- for any 
person, persons,'-organization■■ or 
corporation, of any name what
soever, to tap or make connec
tion with the City’s Hewer lines 
or Sewer: system, without first 
obtaining a written permit from 
the City Sewer : Superintendent 
or the City Secretary.

Any person, o persons, organi
zation o r ’ corporation who shall 
violate any provision „ of this 
Ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty ol a misdemeanor, and 
shall upon conviction thereof, 
be lined not less than fifteen 
dollars ’ ($15.00) and not- more 
than One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00), lor each such offense-. ’ 

Passed and approved by the 
Mayor and City Council of the 
City of Santg Anna, Texas, .this 
the 9th day of June 1955. 

i ' Charles M. Henner, Mayor.
I. Jettie Kirkpatrick, Secre

tary for the City of Santa Anna, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
above amendment to Ordinance 
No. 176 was regularly passed and 
adopted by the Mayor and City 
Council o f , the City of Santa 
[Anna, Texas at a regular meet- 
ling of said City Council held on 
ithe 9th day of June, 1955.

Jettie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary.

moanor, a.nd upon conviction 
thereof, shall ho fined not less 
than $15.00 dollars nor move 
than $100.80 dollars.

Passed and approved by the: 
Mayjglptnd City Council of the. 
City of Santa Anna, Texas, at :i 
regular meeting of said City- 
Council this the f)th day of June 
19(55.

diaries M. Henner, Mayor. 
ATTEST *
Jettie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary.
(Seal)

Mrs. England Hostess 
To Whon H. D. Club

The Club met for their regular 
•session with Mrs. Watson, our 
piesident, in charge.

Wo wcic very glad to have 
Miss Mary Rohm and Miss Peggy 
Jo Mclntlre of Rock-wood to 
give a demonstration on salads. 
Their sponsor, Mrs. Blake 
Williams, was present.

The 4H girls were given a gift 
of appreciation for their demon
stration and to encourage them 
in their work.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Winfred Watson, Mrs. Bert 
Turney, Mrs. Nick ,Buse, Earla 
Jean, our visitors, Mrs. Blake 
Williams, Carolyn Louise Cooper, 
Mary Rehm, Peggy Mclntire, our 
hostess, Mrs. Roy England and 
children. ‘

DARWIN B.’---SCHRADER. - 
ENROLLS. AT.'T S C-

Stcphenvillc - - Darwin B. 
Schrader of Santa Anna is en
rolled for the first six weeks 
term of the summer semester at 
Tarleton: State College. The term 
began June 6 and will conclude 
July 15 with the second term 
starting July 18.

Regular $1.00 Nylon Hose only 
89c. Ladies Shop.

Wheat Referendum 
On June 25th
. The referendum to determi. >•. 

whether or not. the ntnrjso!.', 
quota program will be to one ; 
Lion for the 1058 wheat crop v ’.. 
bo held June 25.

Vernon Dullard, Chairman oi 
the Coleman County A<;vieul-; 
inraJ Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee, advises, that 
arrangements for holding the 
referendum are now being made. 
Foiling places will be eatafolDhsid 
in .convenient locations in the 
county, and wheat growers will 
bo notified whore they may vote.

Each grower, In advance of tha 
referendum, also will be advised 
of his farm’s 1956 wheat acreage 
allotment and will receive a 
leaflet explaining program oper
ations. Farm allotments will be 
based on a national wheat acre
age allotment of 55 million acres, 
the same as this year.

Chairman Dullard explains 
that if the vote is favorable, the 
program will be in operation for 
the 1956 wheat crop, and price 
support for the crop in the com
mercial wheat area — depending 
on the supply situation — will 
probably be between 75 and 82 
percent of parity. The support 
level will be announced by the 
Secretary of Agriculture before 
the referendum. A farmer who 
exceeds his farm wheat allot
ment of 15 acres, whichever is 
larger, will be subject to a mar
keting penalty equal to 45 per-

J.M.MSDONALD
RLAl. CSTAT6. ■ ,
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farmers voting must favgr the' 
quotas if the program is to be In- 
operation for the 1956 wheat 
crop. I f more" than, one-third 
vote "no," the wheat marketing 
quota program will not be to 
operation for the 1056 crap.

In a similar referendum held 
a year ago, the national vote was 
close, 208,823 lor and 76,023 
against — a favorable vote of

. is
.!to ,d •

! . ,  , ,  v .  ■ i . i
' ■' -.'d ' ■■ , ' J.i-. , .  •(,, ,

have been to Austin instead of 
Fort Worth as stated. :

Hays Hefner and daughter, 
Kay, of Lubbock came .Friday ;’ 
and visited over the week end 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
A. Hefner.

Regular $1.00 Nylon Hose only 
89c. Ladies Shop.

COLEMAN’S

r

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford Fordor, 
1953 Ford Tudor, 1953 Mer
cury Club, 1950 Ford Club, all 
with Overdrive, Radio, and 
Heater. Also some good older 
cars. Clay Fletcher. Coleman.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Athlete’s Foot Get Amazing 
Results! IN ONE 'I10UR: ■
31 not pleased with powerful, 
fccrutolytic fungicide, T-4-L, your 
40c back at any drug store. T-4--L 
sloughs off tainted outer skin. 
Kills imbedded fungi on contact. 
Greasless, instant-drying. Today 
at Phillips Drug. 22-25c

■ ■ORDINANCE NO. 162 A " 
ORDINANCE NO, 162-A A- 

MENDING ORDINANCE - -NOv 
162 BY FIXING PENALTY FOR 
VIOLATION THEREOF. - 

BE IT ORDAINEP BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS: ?

That any person, persons, 
contractor or contractors vio
lating that portion of Ordinance 
No. 162 which .specifically pro. 
vides, “That all septic tanks or 
cess pools be condemned unlesg a 
permit is obtained from the 
City Secretary before said septic 
tank or cess pool is installed and 
that same must be inspected by 
proper authority before • being 
sealed”.

Any person, persons, Contrac
tor or contractors failing to; 
secure such permit or to have 
said septic tank or cess pool in
spected before being sealed shall 
be deemed guilty of raisde-

Friday And Saturday

Discount 
On All

MEN'S 
SUITS

HARGETT'S
■ ‘ ’ - ' MAN SHOP
110 Commercial

Advertisement

Rom ■where I sit... Joe Marsh

Handle With Care

are like horses-or the alert/’ she says, “if 1 get him 
ainhw—la mere waye'ttas one. o f the tractor for ten minutes.”
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Come To

100 West Pefan—̂Coleman, Texas
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■ Those attending were: ms, 
and Mrs, Payne Henderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Payee Henderson is., 
two children, Mrs. Rosa Hender
son, and Kenneth, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hfltmm Henderson, two child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dale Hen
derson and Don, Mr. and Mrs, 

. Joe 0. ftroeke and children, Mrs. 
Lois Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Goodwin and family, all 
of Santa Inna,

Mr, and Mrs. 1, D. Henderson 
of Cross Cut, Mr. J. R. Brooke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ppttie.Henderson, 
Mrs, Fred Henderson, hi - Cole
man, Mrs. Annie ,HftS06t‘ >o|. 
Holland, Mr, and Mrs. 
derson and children ;r  Ouerso. 
Mr. and Mrs; Ray Henderson and 
children of Andrews, Mrs. Tom 
Johnson and children, Mrs. May- 
mee Tunnel, Mr. Clyde Tunnel 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Henderson and .children of

Vernon, HI., .Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Henderson and Ora Beth of 
Snyder, Mr, and Mrs. Tommy 
Orr and Cherle of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bell and Randy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Henderson and Pat of 
Abilene, Dr. George Parrott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Parrott of Gar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barring-; 
ton of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buren Elkina and family of 

j.Blsbee, Arizona.'
Visitors were: Sharon Hoke, 

8. p. Cannon, Raymond and 
’"‘Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs..Soy-, 

of Santa Anna, Alford 
Johnson of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mis. Burn Dalton of Gouldbusk,. 
Bro. ahd Mrs. Jackson and son 
of Cross Cut, Miss Sue Haynes of 
Dallas, Llzabeth Graves of 
Bangs, Autrey Terry of Kerr-

You’re Invited To Our -

FORD FARMING
OPEN HOUSE

. ‘ JUNE 17-18
I ' ;T0 HELP US ANNOUNCE  

THE N E W

m m i  m m sm sKFORD
Tricycle Tractors

Bring Your Family .
Bring Your Friends

Enjoy Yourself‘

W. H. Elkins and Mrs, J. B. Bur- 
rage all of Coleman,’ ' ■ s.:: ■ -w

Thigpens Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thigpen 
observed their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary at their home on 
North Lee Street, on Sunday, 
June 12th, from 3:00 to 5:00 p. 
m.

The courtesy was sponsored-by 
their seven children, who were 
together hen with their parents 
the first time In 15 years,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Thigpen were married 
at Sulado in Bell County, June 
Tilth, 1005.

They came to Coleman Coun
ty In 100’/ and lived in the Cleve
land edmmunity before moving' 
to Santa Anna.

Joyce Thigpen of Munday, 
granddaughter of the houorees,’ 
presided at the Golden Wedding 
register.

’Other 'granddaughters, Mrs. 
Bob Branham and Mrs. LaVerne 
Vasey, of Fort Worth, were in 
charge of the refreshments. 
There were two wedding cakes, a 
tiered white one, trimmed with 
yellow roses and topped with a 
minature bride and groom. The 
other one, a white cake, decorat
ed with yellow roses and little 
white doves. Both were served 
by. Mrs. Branham, Mrs. Vasey 
served the golden punch from a 
crystal bowl. The table was laid 
with a white linen cloth, bought 
by Mrs. Vaseys husbands from 
Japan.

Napkins were white with 
golden bells with Frank and 
Mattie, 1905-1955 lettered on' 
them.

The Thigpen’s children and 
members of their families that 
were here to make the occasion 
a happy one were Mrs. Mattie 
May Watson of Gila Bend, Ariz.,. 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Thigpen of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. D. t. 
Thigpen and family of Munday, 
Ralph Thigpen of Santa Anna, 
Mr.‘ and Mrs. W. A.■ Hudler and 
son, Duane, of Fort Worth, Le- 
land Thigpen and Don of Hemp
stead and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Fletcher and Aclran of Graham.

About 90 called during the re
ceiving hours.

T© THE MEMBERS OF

fa il Co., 142nd Infantry - Tens Iiional Guard
- On Yomr Mem Mome In Stmmim Mm ms

GRAPE M IC E  24*»®z Battle 35*
PURE LARD Swift’s or Armour’s

3-lb Carton e

TOMATO JUICE 2 r  
BEANS. Pintos 2-11) Cello Bag 25*
PEACHES. “  12-oz Cello Bag 35<
TISSUE Waldorf 3 Rolls 25*
ICE CREAM, Gandy’s Pt.

Seven
Home Killed

GROUND Fresh and

PHONE 56

iilisiisai

"Summer is cooler 
when you live , electrically"

sleep cool
with modern 
air conditioning
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MONUMENTS
Qualify That ENDURES

B uy direct from your home 
county roJiiiufwturor —  he 
sure of quality and satis

faction in <’■ memorial.

' COLEMAN  
Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner. . 
T. A. JtndfO'H, Salon Mgr.

Phone 8276 
1301 East 0th Street

■ Coleman?: Texas...

BY JEAN' STEWAKBSON

ROCKWOOD
STAR 
Route '

PHONE 4612

SANTA ANNA,’ 
TEXAS

Lewis Furniture
C n lc tm u t ,  T e x a s

The regular worship services 
were held at the Double Oates 
Baptist .Church on Sunday. The 
preaching hour was directed ’ny 
Rev. Parker of Brownwood In the 
absence of Rev. Sherman Con
ner.

All the men are reminded of 
their Brotherhood meeting
which Is to be held -at the Double 
Gates Churcn on Thursday
night. The hour of meeting is 
8:15. One problem ,to be discus
sed is their program next Sun
day/All the men are asked to 
come,

The Bible School closed on 
June 3 with a wonderful service

thafc night, followed by a 
;erbai^sn«-cafe  ̂
an enrollment of 4C wlfli an 
average attendance of 42. Every- 
OiH* enjoyed the school aod 
everyone was blessed by coming.
'! h -.: children sent their nlfcrlng. 
u> the Mouth To./a; Children Vr 
I ionic at Bo-oviHe, Texas. We 
wish to thank each .child for-
coming.

Everyone Is reminded to at
tend the Community Supper, 
this Saturday night. Come' and 
enjoy the food and fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaclk Dillingham 
and boys visited with Mr. Louis 
Newman .on Saturday night -

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoward- 
sois Jr., wore dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mm. Bert Kowtngtnn on 
Sunday.

Visiting in the home; of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stf;*.vardr,on, Sr. 
on 'Wednesday were Mrs. Scaly 
and Mrs, Khiipatrli*!;.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack' DJilinp- 
Imm and boys wore guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett

mpsuer and family
night,

-Mr^imd-,MrB..-lte<mar<l visited: 
with Mr, and Mrs, Raeford Evans 
end family of Btepher.vJHe,

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Newman 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. R. A. 
Milligan and Mary this week 
end. They returned homo Run- 
day accnanmniod by Mnry Who 
will visit there a few days.

Mrs. Ralph McWilliams spent 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
T. O. Nalley of Coleman. Her

M c M lN H
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 7345
COLEMAN  

★ INSURANCE  
★ REAL ESTATE ' 
★ LOANS (Farm & Ranch) 
★ L IF E  INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Truett BipsBgr, 
Edwin, Don .and Carolyn and 
Jean Stewardson visited In 
Brownwood on Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn CuJlitts, BUI,

- - - - -  - j sassssg

Electrical 
Motor Service

YVc repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice!

BOZEMAN  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls . . . . . . .  6281*
Night Calls ................  7399
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BY Off. KENNETH i. FOREMAN
Background Scripture:

35; IT K i n - 23.
I I  Chronicles

Devot i onal  He a t l l n f : P s a l m 122,

Before Worship
i .esson i o; J u n e  JO, 1955

•ant-{heart ftiid ,t 
mind '  at peace, 

ect

J vDON'T seem to get much out 
/*• o f. church." . You can hear that
- complaint too often. Maybe, you 
have made It yourself. Let's leave 
the : question of the sermon-out of 
fitpicture. The sermon Isn't all

. .you .go to . church for. The object 
.-of.-, that meeting,

. 'xm Sunday r'norn- 
xjng or whenever, 

it is, is^tb bring,, 
you clos'er to God/ ,

; : to make God real 
-.to yfju, '- to, send 
you back into 
your every-day 
i-it; with a rafli-

«iid a „'Dr. ..Foreman ■<
One object, of your going to church 
is, intone -word, Worship. Hymns, 
prayers, offering, meditation, ser- 
Wion.—all of it ought'to blend into, 
one blessed-experience of worship, 
that is to s:ty, an experience in 
which you and others with you 
meet with God, Why doesn’t thisr 
always, happen? Maybe the' fault 
».i with the people, not with the 
minister' atom On* good preacher 
can’t make a -good; servlet -all-by.- 
himself.

111 i f  alitor
M die Bible story of Joslah and 

Ms greet Passover, -there are/ 
some valuable suggestions that:' 
•van after all these years and alii 
toese changes can help us too, 
The Passover was Hi# great festi
val at warship among tha ancient 
Jews; It was observed evary yeaS, 
But 'tie chronicler reports stout 
tide me of Mug Jostah's, Sat 
fter* had not been me Ilka ft 
•toe* the days of Samuel; at to

- tohar word*, It was toe best Pass- 
over to stout 400 years. What 
mad* this tm »  special? • Three 
pbtots" stand out. One is that 
Josiah "encouraged toe priests to 
-their service,’■ Put toto modem I;

but how many who tell him that, 
helped him . beforehand? How 
many of them prayed for him, not 
while he was preaching but long 
before, when he was working on 
his sermon? When a religious 
chicken-farmer is taking his 
poultry to market, he doesn’.t pray 
that : they will be good chickens. 
The time to pray for.that is back 
when the eggs are-hatching, when 
they are in the baby chick stage, 
while he Is selecting the feed, and 
so on. By the time the .chickens 
are ready for market it’s a little 
la(e to be praying about it. So the 
time/.to/ begin.---praying for your 
minister and encouraging him is 
while his sermons are hatching, 
so to spbak; before, not only after, 
the service. .

"Prepare Yourselves" ■ /:
We read also: that King Josiah 

said to the Levites, f'Prepare 
yourselves.1' The Protestant Chris
tian belief is .that all believers are . 
priests, A service of/worship, as 
we understand it, is not a kind 
of. performance in which the min
ister up there behind, the pulpit 
does it all while , we . just sif and 
watch him. One reason why we 
get so little out of church is that 
we put so little into it. ff you had 
an interview with the ; President 
of the United States, wouldn't 
you make some preparation for 
it? You don't just "drop in" to 
sec- a man ns important as that. 
And yet people will go to the 
house of God without the least, 
preparation. They may be v/el)' 
dressed, but their minds are only 
half-dressed and their souls are 
more than half asleep, Yofi have 
a right to come before God with 
a burdened heart; he welcomes 
the heavy-laden. But you have no 
right to expect much from a so- 
called worship service which you 
enter with f. mind cluttered with 
workaday botherations you won’t 
let go, with a heart hardened by 
pride, with a spirit almost of 
defiance, as if you said to the 
minister, I dare -you.-to-'interest' 
me!.
“&»$*» for Year iwflw a”

Josiah also told fh* Levites to 
prepare for their brothers who 
Were coming to worship- ®to# 
worship to a church is not as 
individual affair, at if each person 
present were sitting to a separate 
cell listening to by oor-phonOs. 
There irtto point to "public” wor
ship unless there I# some sharing, 
some fellowship, some opening of 
the heart- A service of "Worship" 
from which to* people stream

Guaranteed New and Used
•  W ASHING MACHINES
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  COOK STOVES
As Low As $5.0# Down and $5.00 a Month

The Gray Mercantile Co.,lie.
Over 46 Years In Coleman

ivtr, turn 4«w. it. .t.
wild Mary yisited on Friday 
Mr. and Mts. Robert Milligan. ‘

Regular $1.00 Nylon Rose only : 
8Se. Ladles Shop.

OUR COMPLIMENTS 

' A N D  ' ;

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Members Of

Tank Co., !42iid Infantry
TEXAS NATIO NAL GUARD .

On Your New, Modern Home In Santa Anna And We 
Join Your Many Well Wishers In Inviting The General 
Public To Attend Your

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 18th, 2:30 To 5:30 p. m.

B. T. Vinson Grocery
A N D  FEED STORE

i 1

Tank Co., 142nd Infantry

On Your Excellent Ratings During The Past Years And 
Upon. The Completion Of Your New Home In Santa 
Anna. \ ■

We Know Your Fine Organization And Excellent Rat
ings Have Been A. Big Factor In Getting Your New  
Home. Keep Up The Good W ork .. .  We Are With You 
100%. .

We Join The National Guard 
In Inviting Everyone To The

In Santa Anna

mmsmmmmi

mmm
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Rev, Riley . MeFarlin had 
charge of services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday, 1 

We are sorry 'to report Mrs,
Ofcar Lovelady still seriously ill Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

! i|i-- “ v*-'i*.i;

Mane® of -Brownwood, Mr, and 
Mrs, Luther Wood and children 
of Hamlin, Mrs, J. W. Jackson 
anl children and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lefty Mass and Pam ala of Dal
las,

Mrs. Joe Chrlstl Barnes and 
children, Joe Gilbert and Bobby 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and ,Mrs, Tom Rutherford. 
Billy Radio was also a dinner 
guest with the Rutherfords,
' Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn of 
Coleman were dinner guests on

r i h
i' *i ■* .

.!« r.

mmm

We Are Happy To Offer Oar

Congratulations
TO CAPT. JESSE K. BARTON  

And The Members Of The

Tank Co., 142nd Infantry
Texas National Guard

On Your .New, Modern- Armory Building In Santa 
- Anna,. And' We Join. In Inviting The General Public. 
To Attend Your . • ■ - . . ,-v .

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 18th, 2:30 To 5:30 p. m.

BLAND
GROCERY AND DRUG STORE

Ford and boys, also Mrs. Callie 
Overby,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Mrs. Beula Kingston on 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Baugh and 
girls visited in Bangs with Mrs.

.e and children and 
t o d - M r s . Aaron 

Avants and Janies and Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Smith. Buster was 
finishing up hi® vacation.

We are glad to report Mr. Bean 
Radle feeling better, but not able 
to be about very much.

Butch Hext Is visiting Ms 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer, Mr. Gardalner and 
Butch went to Blackwell Sunday 
to visit with his sister, Mrs, 
George Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Badly and 
children spent Sunday with Ms 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bean 
Radle, Ruth and Billie.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Wheatly spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley MeFarlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sherrod 
and children from St. Louis, Mo. 
are here visiting his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wimpy Watson. Gene 
is with the Navy, sorry I don’t 
know his rating.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod 
and son of San Angelo were 
week end guests with his mother 
and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoiie Cozart, Joe 
Gilbert Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gone Deal and children spent 
Saturday night on the creek 
fishing.

Sammie Shields attended the 
singing in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Mil ancpMrs. Buck Mitchell of 
Tricknam visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Earp of 
Houston- visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Bible during the 
past, week and tools - Mrs. Bible 
to Brownwood where she is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Edna Smith.

Mr. Earl Gill Sr. with Mrs. 
Warren Gill of Brownwood were 
visiting on the ranch last Friday. 
Warren Gill returned to the 
ranch Saturday after a few days 
in Brownwood.

J,v3*. %l\il iViiVl. VlS*
■' " ■'>■ v,« ■ *■ ■ i-" i
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Mrs. Beula Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Cupps and 

Mike visited Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
amLFb.

Margie Fleming spent Monday 
and Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Beula Fleming and family.

Teddy and’ Joe Fora spent 
Saturday with their grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wag
ner and Fb.

Mr. and Mrs., Bruce. Hlbbetts 
and Mrs, Joe Wallace were in 
Coleman Monday tending to 
business. .

&fr. and Mrs. Will Haynes vis
ited. Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Wagner and Fb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hlbbetts 
were in Brownwood Wednesday 
shopping.

Robert Ferry spent. Saturday 
night with Fb Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh at
tended the Golden Wedding An
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Thig
pen Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Wallace and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge 
had Sunday dinner in the home 
of Bruce Hlbbetts.

Mrs. Dick Baugh visited Mrs.. 
Tcruiic Campbell Thursday 
night.

Mrs. John Perry and Robert 
were bedtime visiters with Mrs. 
James Perry o f Santa Anna on

. ’ FAGS

m and Terry 
visited the 

with Mr. and 
■u family, 
rk Miller and

utiuuiva CUpjjfi V*eux. TV Visitors 
with Mrs. Bunk Wagner Thurs
day night.

John L. Williams visited from 
Friday until Sunday with his 
brother, Howard Williams in San 
Angelo.

DON’T

Mr. and Mrs. Marie! Eubank 
ann children t>i Corpus Chrir.tj, 
have been visiting their parents, 
Mrs. C. E. Eubank and Mrs, T. 3. 
Wristen.

BAND
INSTRUCTION

Competent instruction on 
ail band instruments.
Come in store or write for 
details.

' DENM AN
MUSIC CO.

I l l  E. -Baker St., Brownwood

LET THIS 
HAPPEN
WHILE ON YOUR VACATION

Why Take-A  Chance On Having A Wreck When It 
Costs So Little To Have Your Car Completely Over
hauled? -

Check Your Car — Check Accidents 

YOUR CAR M AY NEED

BRAKES CHECKED AND ADJUSTED 

STEERING CHECKED AND ADJUSTED 

BATTERIES CHECKED; RECHARGED 

COM PLETE IGNITION SERVICE

We Are Experts Because We Give Our -Full Time And 

Study To Automobile Repairing, - And We Guarantee 

All Our Work.

• ' ' - .

L A, Welch, Garage

This Is An

i I N V I T A T I O N
For Y<p . 

To Attend. Our

SB®

•SB

■mm

.

111811w a rn

Saturday-June 18,1955
-'' , From 2:30 To 5:30 p. m. ,

■ •< ■ ■*-' - . ■ ' ' ■ A.... '

Infiur New Armory Building
'We Will Etave A  Duplay Of Most Of The 
'Gquipmfdnt' Used By "TRe’Local National 
Guard Company: ....  ̂ r •

M-47, 90 mm Gun Tank ' / ,, *
Weapons —  Vehicles* , ^  js; -
Field Kitchen •' r
Divisional Equipment \
IntJIyidual Soldier’s Equipment 
JJasttp Communications Set-Up ̂

lOpen MPW. 1 ¥ “*
■ R||® Sspip. n u fo  l-il§. a. m. Sat. Night

Texps N atf«a l, Gtfirl *

V '‘ /''Sattto^Aa^TexM", *
Ideated. On Oil' School Grounds,;

m u m s WmsMISl

We Are '

Proud T o  Be

O n e  O f  Y ou r  

W e ll-W is h e rs  

A n d

Extend O u r  

H e a rty  : ' .

CONGRATULATIONS
r '  ♦  .

. TO THE MEMBERS OF -

Tank Com pany, 1 4 2 n d  In f., Texas N ationa l G uard
And Are Glad To Join The Many Others In Inviting The 

■' ' General Public To Attend Your

OPEN HOUSE
' Saturday, June 18th, From 2:30 To 5:30 p. m.

In Your New, Modem Armory Building |n Santa Anna.

ii

j i a t t i a  J V t m a

A N D  STAFF

SjJtfetl
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Cleveland News
By MRS, MANLEY F. BLANTON

^ l .  - . .... ...

TIL'CKIIAM

ROUTE

PHONE 3105

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of San 
Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps Saturday night.

Mrs. John Howard and Mrs. M. 
F. Blanton visited Friday with 
Mrs. Drtscoe Woods,

Mrs. Knutson of Plaset visited 
Mrs. Woods Saturday and Larry, 
Danny, and Linda Knutson went 
home with Mrs. Knutson for a 
visit.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods, Otis 
Woods and daughter visited on 
Sunday in Cisco with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Cox.

Mi’. R. W. Cupps, Carolyn and 
Patsy, Peggy and Margie Flem
ing visited Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cupps.

Mrs. Joe Phillips, Judy and 
Jerry of Pecos came Friday. Mrs. 
Phillips returned to Pecos Sun
day, but Judy and Jerry are 
spending tin: summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Banta of 
.Coleman visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton.

Miss Carolyn Woods spent 
Wednesday with Kay Owen in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. R. C. Gay returned home 
on Thursday of last week from 
a stay- of several weeks away 
from home. She visited first 
with keeper Gay and wife at 
Prescott,, .Arizona and then for 
two weeks with her brother-in- 
law and sistqr, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Westerman at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. The trip, going and re
turning was made by plane.

Floyd Goodgion vikting here 
from Abilene, where he is at
tending summer school, took his 
mother, Mrs. Homer Goodgion to 
Dallas,, Saturday and they 
broughts back her granddaugh
ters, Donita, Brenda and Linda 
Shaw for an indefinite visit with 
their grandparents.

Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation 
District News
■ A heavy rain over .Bull Creek 
watershed during the afternoon
of June 4 caused severe flooding 
which resulted in serious dam
age to the flooded land. Flood- 
water measured two feet deep 
on the bridge over Bull Creek 
east of Mozelle and reached a 
width of 1800 feet. Dude Gray, 
who farms in the watershed, re
ported about 20 acres of cropland 
flooded, with serious loss of top 
soil and a deposit of rock over 
several acres, :

The rainstorm extended across 
Camp Creek watershed causing 
record high water marks, ac
cording to residents in the 
watershed. Serious livestock 
losses by drowning were suffered. 
Those who were reported to have 
lost livestock included W. B. 
Watson, Joe McCreary, Harold 
Straughan and Lee Abernathy 
all of the Rockwood area.

The Brown-Mills Soil Conser
vation District, the Citizens Na
tional Bank of Brownwood and 
Howard Payne College are spon
soring a Clinton Harbers Day on 
the Howard Payne College cam- 

i pus Tuesday, June 28.
| The Brown-Mills SCD has ex
pended to all District cooperators 
land any others who might be in
terested, an invitation to attend 
this program. This will offer an 
opportunity for those who mis
sed hearing Clinton Harbers 
when he was here in Coleman 
last April 7 to hear him relate 
his activities in conservation 
farming. Harbers is a co'operator 

! with the Bastrop-Fayefcte SCD.
' By following a conservation pro
gram, he has made a run-down 
farm in a run-down community 
into a highly profitable business. 
Harbers is not a hobby farmer 
nor an experimenter; he is 
farming for a livelihood.

The Program will be held on 
the Howard Payne campus. 
There will be a program in the 
morning for FFA chapters and 
vocational agriculture students. 
The afternoon, program will be' 
for the public.

Bond Purchases ■ • 1
In Texas

Dallas — Texans- purchased 
more than r.hi million worth or 
U. S. Savings Bonds In May of 
this year, Nathan Adams and Ed 
Gossett, State Savings Bonds Co- 
Chairmen, reported today.

May sales of Series E and H 
Bonds throughout the state 
totaled $16,039,000, which'1 .was 
3,0.5 .per- cent more 'than- during, 
May of 1904, the Co-Chairman 
announced. The May purchases 
also were 4.9 per cent- higher: 
than sales in April'this year.

Purchases of Savings Bond's by 
Texans - during, .the--, first.,.live 
months of 3955 amounted to 
$87,163,000, or 22.4 per cent more 
than total sales during the same 
period of 1.054, the report said.

“During the first- months of 
tin--, year,’-' the Co-Chairmen 
pointed out, “43.2 percent of the 
state’s total Bond goal of $201.9 
million for the year had been 
achieved. Jt must be noted, how
ever, that sales usually are 
greater the first part of each 
year and Texans need to in
crease their support of the vital 
Savings Bonds program in order 
to meet our proportionate share 
of the national goal of $5.5 bil
lion for 1955.”

The more than 14.00 Savings 
Bonds volunteers throughout the 
state, and all other Texans, were 
urged by the Chairmen to con
tinue to expand the Bond pro
gram in every county in order to 
achieve the state’s 1955 goal.

Mrs. F. J. Hockett of Seattle, 
Washington, came Friday for an 
indefinite visit with Mrs. C. J. 
Deer and other relatives in this 
vicinity. Mrs. Hockett and Mrs. 
Deer are sisters.

m i

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tabor and 
Don Parks of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B’. L. Parks.

Mrs. Lula -Taylor has recovered 
sufficiently from a long illness to 
be out some now. During her 
illness all of her children came 
to see her except the son, who' 
lives in Florida.

Mrs. Mary Schulle and child
ren of Watonga, Okla., came on 
Saturday and visited with her 
mother. Mrs. J. J. Gregg. The 
Sehulle’s and Mrs. Gregg visited 
on Sunday with members of the 
Schulle family at Lampasso. 
Mary Jo returned home Tuesday, 
but the children remained for a 
longer visit.

■ Attend Church Regularly : ’

. \

■ .K--.
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' ~ l u e s
Friday And Saturday — June 17 & 13

9 x 12 Felt Base

RUGS
(Congoleum)-

- Full Size •

PILLOW S
COMFORTS'

Regular $24.95

1  Each

I

5 - P i e c e  C h r o m e  • ' ' T W O  ,

D i n e t t e  ; .S in t ie s ' '■ L i v i n g  H o o i w  S u i t e s

.. . ,,4 C t l t e fh  . .

. - R e g u l a r "  $ 8 9 J 5 :; :
■■^■::Wlth\oo^a■Cc^ucl|es■
“ : i l e g u M i  .$114 JO . - ■ V ,'

$69.95

i ' ■■■ ■ '
/: ' 'A
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■ THREE; ‘ 2 AND  3 PIECE,:

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
"a l l f l a v o r s ^ & p t

inks 6“Carton

Bananas
LOOK!

With $3.00  
P u r c h a s e

Morton* s-Qlasa Free ,

TEA » .39
for Father’s Day

18 OZ. SO U P

80S CORN 
303 PORK & BEANS

! 303 KimWFs PEAS

- ... 1
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